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ABOttf TOWN

Gii id cine weather nrevnilfl r Cn1ml
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ESIAF3D LOCALS

PortoRttsso
TCauai

The bridgo leadins to the prison bus been

E O Hall Son declare a Jirideud oJ SIper share v

An addition to the Knrma school hns beencompleted

Tavrniers picture of the olcarro drew a
11 hone at Waitakn

Mr J T Arnndel jrill leave for Bakers
Island by the schooner Olive

Abont twenty lepers were sont to Molokni
by the steamer L8buala6t week

A sign over a Tnuaun street store calls the
proprietor a ruerohnnr tailor

Col M Thompson is hereby thnuked for a
parcel of late Eastern and Sonthcrn papers

The rainy season has resumed its reiRnIt is welcome to rain occasionally bat not toj rule
tit

Messrs Theo H Davies Co offer
Bakers Island guano at an exceptional low
price

Hon D Kama gavo a Rrand loan to his
constituents at Hilo before leaving for the
seat of government

Prank HiRRins has a monkey that carries
a little doc round with it even taking it to
the top of n tree sometimes

A charge of extortion against two police-
men

¬

has turned into a case of conspiracy
against their three Chinese accusers

Samuel McKeague has been appointed
gjteeper of the kerosene warehouse in place

of Mr A XV Heydtmann resigned

Tle Hilo correspondent of the Bulletin re-
ports

¬

moro shocks of earthquake there also
that ilauna Loa has been smoking lively

V Parents of Lihue school children are re- -
Tjorted to be dissatisfied that the principals
position is still vacant from the beginning of
me term

Lihue mill is receiving a new water motor
and a Young automatic cloaner with the
prospect of beginning to grind the new crop
in about six weeks

It is pleasing to report that Mr E B
Thomas was able to go to his office Thurs ¬

day the first time he was out since his
receut severe illness

The Bulletin reports tho resignation of Dr
Iwai from the charge of the Kakaako branch
hospital and Dr ilonritz fiom that of the
Molokai leper settlement

The four warships in port and the diplo
matic and consular offices on shore dis
played flags Oct 31 in honor of the birth-
day

¬
of the King of Portugal

late arrivals at tho Eagle Hoase Chas
Campbell steamer C It Bishop Sir Mun
hall Maui Edward Lycan Hawaii EHam- -
ersicn ixauai air unnn Olaui

Mr Morris TCpnVirilrnlnlo Marl Ua in
terior Department was married Saturday
evening to Miss Lulu Kapena daughter of
the late Hon John M Kapena

A letter from Hilo to the Bulletin is as
hard on the police establishment of that dis ¬

trict as the correspondent who treated the
same subject in Tuesdays Gazette

All the talk about town Saturday night
was on military matters The bare mention
ot a possibility of the Honolulu Rifles being
disbanded aroused the most bitter indigna- -

Large lots of sugar bags have been re-
ceived

¬

by recent arrivals from European
ports and are going forward by the coasting
vessels to the plantations The Surprise
took sixty bales to Hawaii

m

The firm of J F Graham Co feed and
ray business has been dissolved Mr

Marques retirinjr and Mr H Macfarlam
becoming responsible for the settlement of
aeots due to ana by the late firm

The steamer Likelike had another largo in¬

stalment of the Maui boom last week Be-
sides

¬

heavy shipments of general merchan ¬

dise a plantation boiler and several large
iron tanks were swung on board

Ihursday was the thirty fifth birthday of
the Emperor of Japan It was celebrated offi-
cially

¬

by a reception at the Japanese Con ¬

sulate and popularly by a reunion of that
nationality at Queen Emma Hall

Ballots on the question of a name for tho
united congregations were announced at Fort
Street Church last week They showed a
preponderating majority in favor of the body
being called the Central Union Church

Grove llanoh Plantation Commnv has
elected the following officers for the ensuing
year S B Dole President A S Hartwell
woe President J B Atherton Treasurer
W F Allen Secretary J II Paty Auditor

Several reports of cannon from Punch ¬

bowl disturbed the quiet of the night about
nine oclock Friday night What it was all
about the peaceful portion of the commnnity
bothered the telephonists in vain to dis-
cover

¬

Four pretty water color paintings by Mr
Barnsfield are shown in Mr Hewetts win¬

dow Merchant street One is a very correct
as well as artistic view of Honolulu A view
of Kealakekua bay Hawaii is a sublime sub ¬

ject ably treated

Our Irish friend Mr Sproull has just re-
ceived

¬

from the Emerald Isle a fine selec
tjanof goods suitable for holiday presents
Mk sbe imports direct from the factories

p5 pnees and goods will no doubt give satis-
faction

¬

to his customers

The St Clair Gibson breach of promise
case in which tho jury awarded the plain ¬

tiff 10000 damages but to which verdict
counsel for defendant objected and gave
notice of an application for a new trial has
just been settled for SS000 and costs

The six oared crew of the Honolulu Yacht
and Boat Club for the reoatta are as follows
O Branch T Smith C CroTzier J Hay i

Wodehonse jr J I Dowsett jr A Branch
juey win row in ineir new uoat lately re-
ceived

¬

from Alf Rogers San Francisco

Engine Company No 1 had a verv satis-
factory

¬

drill on King street last week A
jet of prohibition entered the Anchor Saloon
iSpd broke some lamps The keeper of that
ipface happens to be treasurer of the com ¬

pany so that a claim for damages ought to
be easily adjusted

Mr Walter M Leman concluded his visit
to the Islands last Wednesday leaving by
the bgtne Consnelo for California During
his stay he has lent his rare histrionic talent
to several entertainments and celebrations
making a very pleasant memory of his so-
journ

¬

in the commnnity

Mr M D Monsarrat has just executed a
fine piece of work iu a large map of the
Hutchinson Plantation Hawaii The map
is about five feet wide by ten feet lone and
shows distinctly marked the cane lands
boundaries of different areas and other
information of value to all interested in the
property

The Friend tor November strikes straight
out from the shoulder in favor of wiping out
opium license consequences or no conse ¬

quences Opinions are expressed on variocB
rnatjfrs in a style that cannot but tell faroi
ablypon the public mind With Dana tt
Kilauiia is continued in the editorial coi- -

rHSjnSitifcM00

respondence and seems to be ended in this
number na the final paragraph brings the
writer bark to Honolulu

Justice Diyton in the Police Court on
Sntnrdnv intimated that he would give no
latitude to driver3 who tried to squeeze past
others iu a crowded street He imposed two
fines that day for heedless driving nnder
circumstances of that kind although the
charges as to furious driving were not
sustained

While Mr J Emraeluth and Mr J J
Lecker were returning from the Rifles
Armory Thursday afternoon the brake in
which thev were riding was run into and
up3etbyMrMcCkesneys carriage driven by
a Portuguese The men were thrown out and
bruised having a narrow escape from seri ¬

ous injury

It is said that an offer reached the Inle
Hon A Foruander of G000 for his papers
and manuscripts from the New Zealand
Government but which ho declined If
theso documents under any circumstances
should be disposed of by the heirs of de¬

ceaseds estate would it not be in order for
the Hawaiian Government to open negoti-
ations

¬

with a view to securing them for na-
tional

¬

and educational purposes

About 830 Friday night the telephone an ¬

nounced a fire among some native houses at
Waikiki The glare was visible from all
parts of the city No alarm was sounded
Ail hour later a gentleman arrived in town
from the spot reporting that two large
houses occupied by natives adjoining the
residence of Princess Lilinokalani had been
burned The fire caught in one by some
means undiscovered and spreading to the
other consumed both

In to days paper appears the programme
for the regatta with which the Kings birth ¬

day will be chiefly celebrated There are no
less than nineteen events four for sails Of
the pulling races there is a largo proportion
open to all two only being confined to boats
of tho Association The participation of
crews from the warships will be an interest-
ing

¬

element in the regatta that promises to
be one of the liveliest ever held in this
harbor

The following is clipped from a Philadel-
phia

¬

paper Queen Kap of the Sandwich
Islands was charmed with the Hub and she
has sent to the Hawaiian Minister at Wash ¬

ington diplomas conferring the Order of
Kaniolani unon Governor Ames of Massa
chusetts Mavor OBrien of Boston and five
Aldermen Tho Governor is made a Grand
Commander the Mavor a Knight Com-
mander

¬

and the Aldermen Knight Com ¬

panions

We call attention to the advertisement of
Messrs Fuller Williams Photographers in
San Francisco Mr Ed Williams is well
and favorably known here and Mr Fuller
has many friends and acquaintances on the
Islands Island people visiting at San Fran-
cisco

¬

will do well to give them a call In
connection with the above we notice that
both these gentlemen have been elected to
the board of directors of the San Francisco
Mutual Land Association Mr Ed Williams
holds the important office of Treasurer of
the Association which has its headquarters
in San Franci3Co

Many people who appreciate home com-
forts

¬

away from home will be delighted to
see that Mrs J T White has entered upon a
new tenure of the management of the Eagle
House Under her careful and matronly
charge that attractive and convenient hotel
has during the year that it has been open
given great satisfaction both to permanent
and transient guests For those staying in
town who wish a quiet homelike retreat or
for travelers who like such a resting place at
the end of a journey the Eagle House may
confidently be recommended See advertise-
ment

¬

for particulars

Tho Riddle Solvad- -

Who fired the big guns on Panchbowl
Friday night

I fired those big guns shouted Guy
Fawkes I fired them off in honor of No ¬

vember 5th Gunpowder Plot

Rov E C Oggel

This gentleman lately pastor of the Bethel
Union Church of this city has received a
call from a Presbyterian Church in Brisbane
Queensland which he has accepted The
edifice has but recently been erected and is
awaiting Mr Oggels arrival to bo opened
for public service The salary offered to the
new pastor is a very liberal one four thous ¬

and dollars a yer Mr and Mrs Oggel
will be passengers on the Zealandia which
is dne here on the 2jth iust en route for
Australia

Personal
Mr E H Walker for maliy years statisti-

cian
¬

of the New York Prodnco Exchange has
joined the editorial staff of Bradstreets the
well known commercial and financial news-
paper

¬

published in New York to which he
will give his exclusive services Mr Walker
is perhaps the best informed man on the sta¬

tistics of grain flour provisions live stock
and kindred lines He is tho author of the
only complete records of this kind and the
inventor of the visible grain supply state-
ment

¬

With his aid in addition to the original
work in that direction which Bradstreets
has done and has projected that journal
must become indispensable to all interested
in those subjects

Arrest of an Editor

On Saturday evening Mr F J Testa bet-
ter

¬

known as tho fat boy of the Foreign
Office editor of the new native paper
Slakaainana was arrested on a warrant
sworn out before Police Justice Dayton by
Lieut CoIAshford The information charges
Testa with criminal libel in au account of
proceedings that purported to have taken
place at the Armory of the Honolulu Rifles
on Friday night Bail in 500 was given by
Hon Antone Rosa upon which the accused
was released A reference to tho same story
of speech making at tho Aimory which ap ¬

peared in the AJiertiser was hotly assailed
by a correspondent of the Bulletin as being
untrue in every particular Credible persons
pieseut at Friday nights drill of tho Rifles
state that nothing of the kind reported in
the papers took place on that occasion

Wnilukn News- -

Ecitob Gazette Would you be kind
enough to correct a little paragraph that ap
peared in tho local column of your last issue
of Gazette reflecting on the conduct of
several hoodlums at a house where a dead
person lay by executing a miserable sere-
nade

¬

also saying a white man was ring-
leader

¬

Ybor correspondent whoever he is
was wrongly informed moreover these
persons alluded to in the paragraph are not
any of them hoodlums and no such disgrace ¬

ful scene occurred as stated As for the
white man alluded to he is a well known
man here and would never allow himself to
be party to such an occurrence even if it did
really happen

Glorious weather is the prevailing feature
of Wailuku of late

The skating rink after being thoroughly
renovated and enlarged was opened to the
public on Saturday night last when there
was a largo attendance and everyono spoke
highly of the rink

Race horses aro in active training for the
forthcoming races on the lGth instant and
there is every indication of the different
events having plenty of competitors

Wailuku can boast of a fine tailoring es-

tablishment
¬

Mr D M Crowlev having
opened np lately on Main street where suits
are made to suit the most fastidious

Tho plantations will all shortly commence
grinding and that will tend to relieve the
dullness of tho present time Business is
dull but we have hopesof the future

Yours Respectfully
AmoLTcns
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KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOL

Interesting Opening Exercises
Kamehameha School for Boys at Palama

was opened Friday with interesting exer¬

cises in presence of a large audience
Among those present were the King and
Queen Princesses Lilinokalani and Kain
lani Princes David and Jonas Rev C M
Hyde D D and wife Rev S E Bishop and
wife Rev W C Merritt and wife Prof Van
Slyke Prof W D Alexander and wife
Hons H M Whitney and wife V 0 Parke
W F Allen S M Damon and wife W Jas
Smith Secretary Board of Education Geo
N Wilcox XV H Rico and wife A S Wil
cox H S Townsend and Francis Gav
Messrs C M Cooke J O Carter H S
Crabbe C J Lvons F A Schaefer Julius
Hoting audF S Dodge Mrs A F Jadd
Mrs J M Damon Mrs Heed Miss Helen
Judd Mrs Dr Whitney Mrs P C Jones
Mrs J A watornouse sr and many other
ladies

Some forty pupils who have already en-

tered
¬

the school were assembled in the class
room where tho exercises were held

Dr Hyde of tho Board of Trustees pre
bided over the exercises After the arrival
of their Majesties who were received with
the singing of Hawaii Ponoi by the school
boys the chairman said that tho buildings
being nncompl ted it was not deemed best
to invito the friends to a celebration in a
formal way He called upon the boys to
sing the hymn How Gentle Gods Com-
mands

¬

which they did in clear toned Eng ¬

lish
Rev S E Bishop by request offered prayer

in Hawaiian
Rev Dr Hyde then read an opening ad-

dress
¬

in which ho referred eloquently to the
beneficent wisdom of the lamented Princess
Bcrnice Pauahi Bishop in devising such an
institution as this for the perpetual benefit
of Hawaiian youth He emphasized the im ¬

portance of character building in education
and the desirability now becoming so gen-
erally

¬

recognized of having youth trained to
manual as well as mental work This coun-
try

¬

had indeed been in advance of other
civilized nations in the latter respect

The pupils sang another gosrel hymn in
English He Leadeth Me

Hon S M Damon of tho Board of Trus-
tees

¬

was called upon bat excused himself
on tho plea that he was not a speech maker

Hon HS Townsend was called upon as a
legislator bnt said hi was not there to speak
in that capacity He could however speak
for a great manv friends of the school on
tho Island of Hawaii who looked forward
with much hope to the futaro of this school
The people of Hilo know the Superintendent
so well that there was great interest felt iu
that district for tho school and its pros-
perity

¬

Prof Alexander on being asked for re-

marks
¬

expressed his regret that Hon C R
Bishop who had such an interest in the
school was absent on the Coast Tho insti-
tution

¬

of a technical school had often been
discussed in Honolulu Ho rojoiced that the
wishes of the noble lady foundress had been
so successfully carried ont Founded npon a
rock the institution he hoped would long
stand on the rock and that it would keep
the memory of its foundress Rreen until
generations yet unborn should call her
blessed It had beeii said by a native of a
very rugged conntry that it was a country of
rocks but it raised men Ho trusted that
Mr Oleson would raise men who would al¬

ways be on the side of troth and righteous-
ness

¬

All who loved the Hawaiian race
would say God speed the ship that is
launched this day

Hon W H Rice delivered a brief address
in Hawaiian

Mr Schaefer was asked for a speech as a
representative of tho mercantile community
but pleaded inexperience in that line and
was let off

Hon H M Whitney was asked to speak
as a representative of the press He re-
joiced

¬

at the sight before him of tho opening
of this institution and of the progress that
had been made in tho first solid attempt that
had been made to advance the native race
It is an institution for educating Hawaiian
children in the English language and manual
training This was tho only solid way to
improve the race Ho referred to au
idea that had received currency that the
missionaries had not done rench in the
way of practical training of Hawaiian
youth This was shown to bo an
error by the examples of Hilo and
Lahainalnna schools where industrial
training was part of the course and those
institutions were established by the mission-
aries

¬

The speakers father taught his native
pupils in carpentry with success Mr Ly ¬

man Mr Shipmau and othor missionaries
had also given young Hawaiians a start in
tho acquirement of useful trades One of
Mr Sbipmans pupils whom ho had instruct-
ed

¬

in printing Edward Paris by name went
to San Diego California aud having a small
printiug plant with him he struck off some
business cards for himself This work at-
tracting

¬

the attention of another gentleman
the latter gave Paris an order for a job of
printing As land transactions increased
the printer soon had moro work than ho
could attend to single handed until ho had
several helpers and presses employed in a
lucrative business In conclusion Mr Whit ¬

ney promised to give a prize of twenty dol-

lars
¬

to the pu il who should make the best
progress in acquiring mannal skill daring
the year He also spoke of printing as an
art that ho was glad to know was to be intro-
duced

¬

there a3 those who learned it could
obtain abundance of employment in Hono-
lulu

¬

Rov XV C Merritt was requested to speak
as Principal of a kindred institution He
remarked that the interests of Oahu College
and Kamehameha School were closely re
luted in the fact that three of tho trustees on
each board were the same Founded as this
institution was by a woman of high charac-
ter

¬

it was destined to develop high char-
acter

¬

and integrity in its pupils An educa-
tion

¬

that neglected character was not of
much account

His Majesty was asked to givo tho crown-
ing

¬

remarks of tho occasion After he had
concluded an address in native tho chairman
interpreted tho substance in English The
King said that the name the school bears is
the name of one who was famous first of all
for habits of industry in ihe fields before he
became famous as a warrior Intelligence in
doing their woik well was tho main thing to
be strived after by the punils

Jiey v is uieson Arincipal of tuo
School invited all present after the exer-
cises

¬

to go over the buildings that are now
ready and in use

The meeting jvas dispersed with the sing ¬

ing of the hymn Nearer My God to Thee
by the school and audience standing Then
the whole company gavo a thorough inspec-
tion

¬

of dormitories carpenter shop kitchen
etc Admiration was generally expressed at
the completeness convenience and comfort
of all the appointments of the institution
As tho buildings and grounds were thorough-
ly

¬

described in the Gazette a few days ago
it is not necessary to repeat the description
on this occasion

Tho Fire Department- -

Tho monthly meeting of the Board of
Representatives of the Fire Department was
held at the Bell Tower last week Chief
Engineer Wilson presiding There was little
business of importance to be considered A
communication was received from Enginn
Company No 4 relating proceedings had by
it with regard to the removal of Peter Sonza
from the foremanship As the removed fore-
man

¬

appealed from the decision of his com-
pany

¬

a commmee headed by Secretary
Henry Smith was appointed to investigate
the matter

Funeral of Judge Pomander
A large and highly representative company

met at Captain J H Browns residence c
Thursday to pay the last tribute of respect to
the memory of the late Justice Abraham For
nander The burial services were conducted
at the house by the Rev Alexander Mackin-
tosh

¬

The funeral was in charge of Marshal
Kaulukou The pall bearers were Messrs H
A Widemann S B Dole XX Jas Smith
A J Cartwnght sr W F Allen W C
Parke and S Savidge

Hilo Letter- -

Editoii Gazette Va enjoyable danoing
party was given by Mr Tucker at his resi-
dence

¬

at Paukaa on Saturday evening All
the young folks of the town were there and
kept tho fun going until the midnight hour
foiled further pleasure

The monthly social of the Foreign Church
was held at tho Kittredge house presided
over by Mrs Baker A short programme
was gohe through with and tho party broke
up quite early

The brig Lurline arrived in port on Sun-
day

¬

the COth of October 13 days from San
Francisco with full cargo of merchandise
and one passenger Mr O Gibson

Mr Howard Hitchcock leaves to day for
the Volcano on a two weeks sketching tour
He takes with him a complete camping outfit
and will pitch his tent in the crater We
expect to see him return with some fine
sketches from now and as yet unsketched
points Tho crater continues very active
and all tourists are loud in their praise

Many of the mill3 are making hasty
preparations to commence grinding the
largo crop to como off and several through
out this district will b started dnnng the
present mouth The crop of 1S33 will be a
little larger in Hilo than that of 1887

AncnniEDES
Hilo November 31st

Jmu Crltiucrtiseiiicnts

NOTICE
rpiTTL PAIlTJSErvSniP HERE
JL tofore existing between II Macfarlane and

A Marques both of Honolulu under the firm
name of J F Graham fc Co dolne oneness in
Drayace and Feed at S2 Kins Street n as dis ¬

solved by mutual consent on the 1 1 day of Feb
lbtJVnll cmtsiaiirting debts to dc paid io ana by
11 Jljffarltiiio

II IIACFARLAXE
A 3TAHQIIES

Honolulu Oct 25 1837 1100 3t d lw

Election of Officers
A T THE A2STST TJAIi MEETING
CX of the Stockholders of E O Hall A Son Id

held Nov Eth lbS7 the following were re elected
officers for the ensuing year

WJIWnALL Prcs Manager
L C ABLES Secy Treasur
WM F ALLEX Auditor
TilAY E O WIIlTEDirectors

1101 Jt L C ABLES Secy

Tax Collectors Notice
THE TAX COILECTOH TOR

will he in the followingplactsto receive
Taxes for the year 1SS7

On Friday November 10th at 12 oclock noou
at the Pahala Store

On Satnrday November 11th at 8 oclock a m
at the Piirniiiu Store 12 oclock noon same day
at the llllca Store and 1 pni samedav atllo
nnapo The Tax Collector will bo In Waiohinn
during the month of December up to the 13th

J1IJ1I UlTIN
Tax Collcctqr for Kan

WaiolilnnyuvllS37 1191 St

TAX COLLECTORS HOTICE

THE OITICE OF THE TAX
for North Kohala will be at tho

Post Ofllce at Kapaau The Tav Collector will
alo meet the Tax Payers at the following places
on the days named

Makapala November 9th
Halawa 10th
Hawi 11th

UA 21

J F SISSON
Tax Collector

Notice

AT THE ADJOURNED AN
meeting of the Stockholders of the

GKOVE RANCH PLANTATION COMPANY
held at the office of Hon S B DOLE on the 31st
nit the following ofllccra were elected for the
ensuing year

SBDole President
A Snortwcll Vice Presidont
J I Atherton Treasurer
V F Allen Secretary

J II Paty Auditor
W F ALLEN

llfll St TMt Secy G It V Co

NOTICE

AT THE ANNTJAE AIEETING
the Stockholders of Paia Plantation

held Oct 27 18S7 at the office of tin- - Company at
Paia the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year r

II P BALDWIN President
S 31 DAMON ViceiPrcs
E 31 WALSH Treasurer
J B ATHERTON Auditor
II LAWS Secrctary

119U2t II LAWS 5ecy

YETEEINAPvY
A RITCHIE ROWAT

T7 ETEfilNART SURGEON
V Gradnate of ilcGill College Canada
SUCCESSOR TO JAMES BRODIE V S

Calls at ill hours promptly attended to Office
and Residence 1C0 King Street

11S7 Mutnal Telephone 351 3m

To the Public at Large
npiIAT TnE UNDERSIGNED
JL are part owners of a certain piece or parcel

of Land eituatc at Waiapnka North Kohala Ha-
waii

¬

the tame fnlly described in Royal Patent
No 0552 Commission Award No 108ft5 to PI k
and which had been mortgaged by KAOHI 1

IWIULA k HELELOAw and KALE I k to
PETER DALTON by mortgage deed dated
Febmary 2S 1ES2 recorded in Liber 71 pp 12
and 1 and as the said mortgagee intended to
foreclose the same wherefore the public at large
is hereby Inform that whoever becomes the
purchaser of said land will only be entitled to
one half of said land for the other hal f belonged
to the undersigned by virtue of a deed from one
KAMAIw one of the daughters of the said
Pi k who is not a party to said mortgage deed
aforementioned

PETER DOIRON V

KAHALEKOA PETER W
Honolulu Nov 7 A D 1887 1101 4t

Tax Collectors Notice
IS nEREBT GIVEN

that the Tax Collector in the District of Ka
makna Hawaii will commence collecting Taxes
on Novembers 18S7

Will be at Nov
Kaala on Tuesday S

Paanilo on Wednday 9
Honokaa on Thursday 10
Kawcla on Friday 11

Knkniliaele on Monday 12
Waipio on Tuesday 13
Waimanu on Wednday 14

Mana Ranch on Thursday 15
On Sugar Plantations the Taxes will be col-

lected
¬

at the office of each respective plantation
Due notice will be given beforehand to Managers
by the Tar Collector r hat day he will call to col-
lect

¬

taxes On other davs the Tax Collector will
be found at his office atPaanhan

1131 R A LYMAN Tax Collector

Just Received
BY

CASTLE ft GOOKE

A Ftw Barrels of the AboTe

1191 lm

Order

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

Suitable for wrapptngpaper In lots of 100 to
1000 Apply at GAZETTEOFFICE

Auction Sales

BY J F T MORGAN

Regular Cash Sale- -

ON FRHAy7 - - Nov 11
At 10 oclock a m at my Salesroom Queen

Street I will sell at 1ublic Auction

White Brown Cottons
DRESS GODDS

Ticking Cassimeres Turkish and II C Towels
Wool Blankets an asst Ciociery Plates
Bowls Cups and Saucers Glassware
Case Kerosene Oil Sacks Potatoes
Sacks Onions Sacks Nos 1 and 2 Sugar
Cases Brown and Bine Soap It B Powder

Household Furniture
And a Variety of Other Iscful Articles

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

ASSIGNEES SALE

ON FRIDAY - - NOV 11th
at 12 noon at my salesroom I will sell at
pablic auction by order of XV C Parke as-
signee

¬

of the estate of Wallace Jackson
a bankrupt

OIKTES COLT
A Natnral Pacer

One Carriage Pole
TERMS CASH

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure
TN ACCORDANCE WITH A
JL power of sale contained in a certain mortgage
made by J W KNdhi to Jonathan Austn trustee
dated the 21st day of June A D 1SS6 and re ¬

corded in Book 102 on pages 111 and 111 in the
ofllce of the Registrar of Couveyances in Hono-
lulu

¬

Notice fs hereby given that the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken namely for non payment of
principal and interest Upon such foreclosure
the mortgagee will sell or cause to bo sold at
public auction in Honolnln on the Island of
Oahu at the Salesroom of James F Morgan ON
WEDNESDAY the 9th day or NoveiuberlSS7
at 12 M all and singular the land and premises
therein described

Below is a description of the land and any
particulars in refciencc thereto may be had on
application to A C Smith Attorney at Law

Dated Honolulu Oct 11 1837
JONATHAN AUSTIN

Description of Premises All of that certain
piece or parcel of landsitnateatMalama ki and
ICaukulau in the District of Puna Island of
Hawaii the same being the undivided one half of
all the land described in Royal Patont 2091 and
inclnding an area of about 1G5 acres 11S 4t

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Household Furniture
AT AtTCTIOW

On Wednesday Nov 9
At 10 oclock a m

At the residence or Mr E KISTLER corner of
Fort and Beretania sts the

Household Furniture
Comprising

2 Large Koa Bedsteads
Koa Settees Mattresses Pillows

Mosnnito Nets Quilts Side Whatnot
Lace Curtains Tables Towels

Koa Bnreau Toilol Mirror
Crockery and Glassware

Oval and Square Tables

Also a Collection of Valuable Kou and

Kamani Calabashes Water

Gourds Kapa Cloths c

The Premises will be open for inspection on
Wednesday Nov 0th at 9 a m

J F MORGAN Auctr

Administrators Sale
By virtne of an order issuing from the Suprema

Court of tho Hawaiian Islands dated Nov 4 87
directed to W C Parke administrator of the
estate of W B Wright to sell the Real Estate
hereinbelow mentioned and by order of said
administrator the undersigned will sell at his
salesroom at Honolulu

On Wednesday Nov- - 23
at 12 noon the following described

premisei
1 A piece of land situate at Kawaiki Kapala

ma Honolulu K P 2763 L C A 1310 75 100 acres
more or less

S A piece of land situate at Kulaokahua Ho-
nolulu being the same premises conveyed to Jno
II Lord by deed of J B Bradley of record in liber
7 on page KG and by said Lord devised to W B
Wright by will duly admitted to Probate before
the Supreme Court July 231860 Upset price
SCOO For further particulars apply to Wm C
Parke administrator Terms cash and deeds at
expense of purchasers

J F MORGAN Ancfr

Mortgagees Notice
FORECLOSURE SALETHE the mortgage of R P KAHOOKELE to

Hyman Bros advertised to be held on Saturday
November 5 lbS7

IS POSTPONED
by agreement of the said mortgagor

Until Saturday Dec 3 1887

At 12 noon at salesroom of J F Morgan

Honolnln HYMAN BROS Mortgagees
Honolulu Nov 8 1SS7 1191 2t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
THE AXXUAIi MEETINGAT the Paukaa Sugar Co held Oct 251887

the following officers were elected forthe ensuing
year

JONATHAN AUSTINPresident
nONTV L GREEN Vice do
P C JONES Secv Treas
J O CARTER Auditor

1190 4t P C JONES Secy

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT THE ANSnjAJi 3IEETING
the Onomea Sugar Co held Oct 25 1537

the following officers were elected for the ensu ¬

ing year
3 O CARTER President
W F ALLEN Tke do
P C JONES Secretary
GEO J ROSS Treasurer
J O CARTER Auditor

1100 4t P C JONES Secy

JUBILEE PAPERS
THE PAPERS READ AT THE

EXERCISES at Fnnanou last
April have been Printed In Panphlct Form and
are FOR SALE AT E O HALL SONS AT

TWENTY FIVE CENTS APIECE
E O WHITE

1IS5 3m Treasurer H II C Society

Tluctiou Sales

by 3Evisr7iiEnrg

LEWIS JLEYE

GENERALAUCTIONEER
MASONIC BriLEINi

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts Eo io r

Personal attention given to the snle of Fur¬

niture Eeal Estate and General Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale
ON THURSDAY NovlO

At 10 oclock a m at ray Salfroor corr r
of Fort and Queen Sts will be

at Public Auction

DRYGOODS CLOTHING
A Large Assortmeut of

CKOCKE IFLT
Glassware

Sacks No I 2 Sugar
POTATOES CORN A ONIONS

Wheat and Barley bbls Salt Salmon and Pork
Cs Sofla Crackers China Tea

Kerosene Oil Blae Mottled Soap
Manila Cigars

GmOCEBIES ETC
AUo an Assortment of NewiSco- - rar

Household Furniture
And Numerous Useful Art

LEWIS J LEVEY

Assignees Safe of
op

Situated in Nuuann St Hon

The undersigned will sell at pnbl i

the premises

On Saturday Nov 12

at 12 oclock noon

All the right title and Interest of 1 a
and to a certain lease dated Sept 1 -- - en
years at a rental of 15 per month t v jvble every month and at theexp j i aid
lease all improvements to revert to b - of
the land The premises are In gor d
the store on the front 3 a two ston l in
tho rear of theatore Is a two story dj a
cottage used as a lodging house a i c
house

Terms of the sale are cash and dec -
of purchaser Sale is by order of V a - l
H Lose assignees estate W P Akau

LEWIS J LEVEY

Assignees Sale of

VALUABLE

TOGETHER

With the Crops of Su j 1

now Growing1 on Sa J I -

Situate in Waimana j

By order of the Assignees of the
Akau bankrupt the undersigned -
public auction at his salesrooms in I 1

On Saturday Nov 26
at 12 noun the following Leas
and the Sugar Cane now Grow
Said Land

All the right title and interest of V

Akan in and to a certain indenture of leac dated
Jan 9 1SS5 for 14 years The land contains 114
acres of good cane land and the rent Is j 00 per
annnm during the continuance of said lease The
rent Is payable semi annually by Installments on
Jnly 1st and Jan 1st of each year There are from
35to40ncrcs of land with cane which will be
ready to take off in Dec next or Jan 188S 54
acres of first rattooos which will require one
moro year to grow before it can be taken off On
the said lands are two small wooden houses

The sale is subject to the terms of the lease
and all the cane now on said land will hi od
free Of any incumbrances

The land included in the lease is ad to be
some of the best lands in Waimanalo Plantation

Terms cash and deeds at ezpense of purrher
For further particulars apply to XV C Parke aiid
II Lose assignees estate of XV V Akau

LEWIS J liEVEY
Vnctior xr

WM II FULLER ED A WIL I M

Fuller Williams
INSTANTANEOUS

Pliotosraplxersj
1150 MARKET ST SiJI FRANCISCO

PIIOTOGHAPIIS COPIEPAXD
and Finished ii Oil

Water Colors Ink or Crayon AT VERY REA-
SONABLE

¬

PRICES Particular attention given
to Island Patronage We are always pleased to
see our Island Friends whether they wish to sit
for Pictures or not HlCm

Mortgagees Hotice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

fJNr PUKSTJAXCE OF A POWER
J of sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
made by 3 Ktiawela of Waimca Island of Kauil
Hawaiian Inlands to Jona Anstin trustee dated
Oct 27 188 recorded in office of the Registrar of
Deeds in Honolnln Island nfOabu Liber 11 pp
294 and 293 Nolice is hereby given that tie
mortgagee intends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken to wit the non payment
when due of principal and interest secured
thereby aud upon said foreclosure will sel at

auction at the salesroom of J F Morgan
lonolnln aforesaid at 12 oclock noon ON

WEDNESDAT Nor 30 A D lS37the premises
described in said mortgage deed being all that
land situate at Waimea aforesaid granted to
Kanlahc by Itoyal Patent No 7746 Kuleana No
3G08 containing 1 acre 38 perches more or less
the same having been deriied to said J Kuawela
by will of eald Kaniahe admitted to probate la
the Circuit Court 4th Judicial Circuit Hawaiian
Islands June 22 18T0

Farther particulars can be had of J Alfred
3Iagoon Attorney for Mortgagee

JONA AUSTIN
1191 4t Trustee Mortgagee

Administrators Notice to
Creditors

rvHB UNDERSIGNED HAT- -
JL inc been duly appointed administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of GEORGE W
HOUGHTAILING deceased hereby notiaa all
persons indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate

¬

payment and all parties having claims
againtt said estate are renueeted to present the
same duly authenticated within six months or
ther will be forever barred

GEO SEIGEL HOUGIITAIUNG
Admr Est G XV Honghailin deed

11 S7 lot

4


